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lllGJlLIJf OF PRECRIBIN INFORMATION
nae ....h!!IiCS do Jlt Iiiel.. iII the Informidoii iied to ..
DYSPRT tor lajccCIo ..fely Indelrliely. See ..0 pilbi..
Inform.CID ro, ÐYSPORT'. for InJeeci..

DYSPORT fo i..jcctloii

(lbolit"liiuinlolilaA)
,VVy

D1,"ntSpld ofToiilii Eß'ect

Th effects ofÐYSPORT'" an all boulinum toxin proçts may
spreld ftm th uc of injeion to pro symptoms coistent
wilh botiinum toxin i:lIts. Thes symptoms have be rert

hoUl to weoks ift injltion. Swallowing 1I1l bruthing

diffculti.. Cl be life tIing lId there hive be rert of
du. The risk of sympto is prbaly &rtes in childr

trelí fll sptiçity but syptoms C8f al oceQt in adult

pmullt in thos paients wh hae undlyig c:ditions that
wouldprcdispo dM to the symptoms.

..iNôlCA1'íôNS ANDUSAG _ f

DYSPORT'" is 8ß açlchine relci inhibit an a iiromusç¡lar
blocking iient indiiicd for:

· th trt of adlts with ceicll dytonill to rede th seeri of
abnont hud poition and nec pain in bo toxin-naie and I

pteviÐly ttlated patien (1.1)
· th tClai improvemnt in th ~ of mora to severe

glabellar line iwia with proll and çorrugator muscle
açtivity in adult piints .. 65 yea of age (1.2)

--JKAGt AND ADMINISTTlON-
· Once reonsitued. ÐYSPORT'" shold be store in th original

çontainc in a rcfriprar (2.S°C) ii used within four hours (16)

. Do not frie after reeontituion (2), (16)

. Protect fim light (16)

· Reonstituion instrtions ar specifiç for the 300 Unit and SOO Unit

vilis i

CerYll Dystonia (:ii)
· Initil doe of DYSPORT'" is 500 units given intramusçlarly as a

divided doe among th afeted nlSIIc .

· Retrcaent evory 12 to 16 ~ks or Io..r, as nec. based on
return of clinical symtos with does adinistor between 2$0 and
100 Unics to optize elinic;al beneßt

· Retatnt shld nooÇur in intotal ofles than 12 weks
· Til1ti shld OCur in 250 Unit stes lIçodinS to the patient's

reponse
Glilillar LI... (:z)
. A total dos of 50 Unics of ÐYSPORT... divided in flve equal

lIiquot of 10 Unit eah shod be adinisood to afected muscle
to aehiClvli clinie efeei.

· R..ttllitmClnt with ÐYSPoRT'" should be adinistered no morc

fteqtiUy tha evory 3 moths.

DOGt FORM ¡\f) STRENGTls.--

· Cerical dytonia: SiiaJ use. st,rile'OO Unit vial for reçonstiMion with 1

mL ofG.9 % Sodium èbk)ri~ Injection USP (without preserative) and II
sin,le U:s sterile 300 Unit vial for reontitution with 0.6 mL of 0.9%
Sodium Chloride lajtjon USP (without presrvative) (3.1)

· Oliill., lines: Single US4. sterile 300 Unit vial for reconstitution wi 2.

mL or I.S mL of O.gei. Soium Chloridc l!Ùection USP (without
prilrvllvlt) (3.2)

,-CO.NTRAlNIC"'...ONs--.-
· HytfSn.itivity to any bolinum toxin prodlll ,iicipients (4). .

(6.1), (6.2)

· AllerlY to _'s.nilllc protoin
· Infecion. th pt injeçio sile.
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-.-WAllINGS AND PRICAUTIONs---
. T.. ,o".Y Uults 01 DYSPORT'" are Dot Iiiterciiøable 1JlU

oter ".....ti.. of bo.lI.um toxin ,eroucts aii tliralore,
.nlts 01 biolcal activity 01 ÐYSPORT ca.uot be co.,.red to
or cOilverted Into ull" 01 any other bot"lllu. toiiln prø4l!ts

(11).

· Rccmnde dose and frquncy of adinistration shoud not ii
excelled (5.1)

. Immediate mllioa attention may be required in cases of respiratory,
speh or swallowing diffculti (5.3)

· Caution sl be exercise when adinisteing DYSP01U'" to
patients with sur&iiial alterations to th facial anatomy, maill fiiial
asymme, inflammaton at the injeetio site(s), ptosis, exi:ive
demialasis, dee detil siiing, or thick sebaceo skin (5.4).

. Concitant I1roUSiilar disorder may exabale clinica effccts

oftrln (5.5)

. DYSPORT'M cotain human a1bin. Basd on efctive dono
s~iPf an prouct manufctuini proses, DYSPORT'M caics
an extreely remte risk fo trllmission of viral disases. A

Iheoretical rik for tnumision ofCreutzldt-Jakob diseas (CJD)
also is cOJldcd extrely remote. No cases of trmissi of viral

disoes or CJD bave ever ben identified for albumin (5.6).

. Th posibilty of an immune rciOl whe injeced intrmaUy is
unkow. The safct of DYSPORT.. for th trtmt of
hyperhidris hæ not be cstBblished (5.1).

..ADVERSI RiAcrIONs---
Cervical Dystonia
Most CØmonly observll ader reliion (~ 5% of patients) ar:

muscular weaknes, dysphasia, dry mo, injection site discfor,

fatigue, he, neck pain, musuloseleta pain, dyphonia, injection

site pa, øm diS(rders. (6)

FUL PRisRJ8ING INFORMATION: CONTENTS-
I INDICATIONS A.NÐ USAGE

i. Cervical Pytonia

1.2 OIBbell.. Line
:z DOGi AND ADMINISTRTION

2.1 Ceric Dyonia
2..2 Olabollar lili

3 DOGi FO~ AND S-fRENGTHS
3.1 Cerical Dystonia
3.201""111 Lines

.. CONTkINDICATlONS
5 WARNNGS AND PR¡CAUTIQNS

5.1 l.k of Iniechøniieabilty Beteen Bolinußl Toxin Pructs
S.2. Sprad ofToxin Effec,
5.3 PyphagiB 8Id Breatg Diffcultie in TreBtien of Cervical
Dystoia
5.4 Fiiia Antoy in tlt TreBtit ofOlabelJar Lines

5.5 Prl..xistinl Neumusular Disorders
5.6 Human Albumin
S.1 lntr Immune Rcçtion

6 ADVERSI: RJACTJOS
6. i . Cliniça StUdia Expience
6. Pos Maeting Spotaeous Report
6.3lmmUloaeniçity

1 DitVG IN'lCTIONS
8 USE IN sPCIFIC POPULATIONS
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Gi.Ji.r iiiies
Tl mot frlC.-ntly reed adver 4Ìonts (~%) Pr nashariitis,
heaht, iqjtion sit pain, injecn sIt retion, upP respirator

tr infcÛÐ, eyelid lIema, cilid ptis, sinusitis Bnd naua. (6)

To reportSlSPECTJ:J) A.J)VUSE REAcrONS. coiitict "'-391-
1611 or FDA it 1-lf1A-III or U'l(ipy/tl1ø"

__--DRtJ6INTERAClONS.
. PlIie reiving cocoitant tni of DYSPORT'" and

aminyiiide or othr agents interering with neular
trmsmissio (e.g., curPr~like agts), or muscle relaxants, should be

obcd cloly bell tbe effec of botulinum toxin muy be

polied (1)
. Use of antiholinerc drp ma poentiate sysemio anticholinegic

effccts (1)

. Tbe efft of &diiinistenii diffott bolinu nourotoxins during

th cour oftrt with DYSPORT'" is unown (7)

USE IN SPECIFI POPULATIONS

. Planey: Bas 01 animl data, ma CBUse fetal har (8. i)

. Car std be ciisc when &dministcrinii PYSPORT'" in eldely

paients, Rflei1I1l the arr ftueney of concomitat dieæ øn
otr dfll ther (8.)

Se 11 for PATIT COUNSEiING INFORMTION iid FDA-
approed ,.tleiit labi8..

RevlSlDtR

8.1 Pr¡nany
8.3 Nurin. Mother
8.4 Peiae Usc
8. S Goiatc Use
8.6Rt Gt

IOOVUDA6E
11 Di:tTlO
i: CLINCAL 'lfARMACOLOGY

12.1 Múeanis of Action
12.2 Pharacnamiçs
12.3 PhataèOçg

l3 NONCLINJCAL 1'OXICOLOY
13.1 Carliii,nicity, Mulaioniçity, ImpBirmt of Feitilty

14 CUNICAJ S'rDlis
14.1 Ceriça Dystonia
14.2 Cìil1laLinll

1611()W~upPLJ~ORiGI l\D RAPLlNG'
11 PATINT COtisiL~ INFÐRMTION

· StClio or su omitted frm th full precribing infoion ar not
list
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FUL. PRESCiuølNG INORMATION

Distant Spread of Toxin Eftec

Postarketing rert indioate that the effcots of DYSPORT™ and all botuinum toxin produçts

may spread from the area of injection to produce symptoms cOl'sistentwith botulinum toxin effects,
These may include asthenia, geJleraized muscle weakess, diplopia, blured vision, ptosis,
dysphagia, dysphonia, dysara, urinary incontinence and breathing diffculties, These symptoms
bave becm rerted hours to weeks afer injeGton. Swallowing an breathing diffculties can be life
theatening and there have been reprt of death, The risk of symptoms is probably greatest in
chilc:n ireated for spasticity but symptoms can also occur in adults treated for spasicity and other
oonditions, paricularly in those patients who have underlyig oonditions that would prcdispse
them to tlese symptoms. In unpproved uses, including spasicity in children and adults, and in
approved incations, cases of spread of effect live been reported at doses comparble to thos
us to treat cervical dystonia and at lower doses.

1 INDICATIONS AND USAGE

1.1 Cervi".. Dystonia

DygPORT'l (abbotulínumtoxi) is an acetyloholine release iibitor an a neuromuscular
bloekigagont indicated for the treatment of adults with corieal dystonia to reduce the
severity of abnormal head position and neck pai in both toxin..l'ïve and previously tre.ated
patieits,

1.2 Glabellar Lines

DYSPORT'l (abobotuliniitoxinA) is an accty1oholine release inbitor and a neuromuscular
blockig aient indicatod for the temporar improvement in the apparce af moderate to
severe ¡labUar Unes assocÌlnod with proeers and corrgator musele activity in adult patients
.: 65 years of age.

2 DOSAGE AND ADMOOSTltTION

napotaney U..its of DYSPORT™ are specifie to the preparation aiid asay method
ulUd. Tbey are not iliteJ'banleable w"h other pr.,aratloii of bo"'lium toxin
,røducts and" tla.refore, ...i.. of bioloaical activity 01 DYSPORT™ caanot be coiipared
to or converd into units of aay otber bo..lin.. toxin producs ..s...d with any other

specific asay method (s,e Description (11)1.

R.eçnsûtution instctons ~ specific for e.ach of the 300 Uiit vial an th 500 Unit vial.
1'so vøhimcsyielô eOnCfntrtions spcific far the use for each indcation,

2.1 Cetvktal Dystonia

The teçO~ndod initial dose of DYSPORTTW for the irl\tient 0f cerval dystonia is 500
Units ¡iven intram\lularly as a divide dose aiong a$cted m\I1es m ..tient, with or
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without 11 history of prior trcatment with botulinum toxin, (A description of the average
DYSPORTTNI dose iid percentage oftota dOR injecte4 into specific muscles in the pivotil
clinical trals cii be found in Table 5 of Section 14.1, Clinical Studies - Cervical Dystonia.)
Limiting the dose iiuected into the stemocleidomutoid muscle may reduce the ocurence of
dysphagia. Clinical studies with DYSPORT1' in ceical dystonia suiiest that the peak effect
occu between two and four weeks afer iiuection. Simultaeous EMO-pided application of
DYSPORTTNI may be helpfu in locating active muscles not identified by physical examation
alone.

Dose Modifcation

Where dose modification is necessar for the treatment of cervical dystonia, uncontrolled
open-label studies suggest tht dose'adjustment can be made in 250 Unit steps according to
the individua patient's response, with retreatnent ever 12 weeks or longer, as necessa,
bued on retun of clinical symptoms, Uncontrolled open~label studies also suggest that the
tota dose adinst~d in a single treatment should be beeen 250 Ul1ts and. 1 000 Units,

Retratmcnt, if needed, shoul not occur in intervals of less than 12 weeks, Doses above
1000 Units have not bln systematically evaluated.

I-

i

I

2.1.1 Special Populations

Adults and elderly ,

The stang dose of 500 Units rec~;)lnmended for cervical dystonia is applicable to adults of
all aies (see Use in Specilc Populations (8.5)).

ChUdren

The saety and effcetivenOs$ ofDYSPORTTNI in the treatnent of cervical dystonia in children
below 18 years of age has not ben usessed (see Warnings and Precautions (5.2)),

2.1.2 lnstlctions for 'reparation and Ad..inutration

DYSPOl\TTN is supplied as a single-use vial. Each 500 Unitvial of DYSPOR,TTM is to be .

reconstiti.cd with 1 inL of 0.9% Sodium Chloride Injection USP (without preservative) to
yield a solution of 500 Units per mL, Each 300 Uiût vial ofDYSPORT™ is to be
reconsttuted with 0.6 mL of 0,9% Sodum Chloride Injection USP (without preservative) to
yield a solution equivalent to 250 Units pe 0.5 mL. SWil gently to dissolve:

Parenteral drg products should be inspected visualy for parculate matter and discoloration

prior to adnistrtion, whenever solution and container permit. Reconstituted DYSPORT™
should be clea, colorless, and free of parculate matt, othrwse it must not be iAected.

A- sterle 23 or 25 gauge needle should be usd for adinistrtion. Administer DYSPORT™
withn 4 hour of reconsitution; durina this peod recnsituted DYSPOltT™ sbould be
stored under refrgei'tiQn at 2G to gGC (3()O to 46°F) an prtected frm light, Do not freeze

af., l'eQonstitution, Discard any rem.iiia solutiOn afor h\ection.

Reference ID: 3132426 
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2.2 GlabeUar Lines .

The dose ofDYS:PORTTN for the treatment of glabella. lines is a total of 50 Units given
intramusoular1y in five equal aliquots of 10 Units each to achieve clincal effect (see Figure

1).

2.2.1 Speei.1 Populations
Adult
A total dose of SO Units of DYSPORTTN, in five equal al:iquots, should be administered to

, achieve clinoal effect,

The olinical efect of DYSPORT™ may last up to four month. Repeat dose olinioal studies
demonstted continued effeacy with up to four repeated adinistrations, It should be
adinisterçd no more frequently than every thee months. When used for re-treatment,
DYS:PORT™ should be reconstituted and injected using the same technques as the initial
tratment.

Children
DYSPORT™ for glabellar lines is not reoomnended for use in peiatro patients less than 18
year of age (see Warnings and Precautions (5.2))

2.2.2 Instnactins for Preparation and Adininistratlon
DYSPORT™ is supplied as a single-use vial. Eaoh 300 Unit vial of DYSPORTfM is to be
reconstituted with L.5 mL af 0.9% sterile, preservative.free, saline prior to injection. The
concentration of the resulting solution will be 10 Ullits per 0.08 mL to be delivered in five
equally divided aliquots of 0.08 mL each. DYSPORT™ may also be reconstituted with 1,5 in
O.9ØAi sterle, preservative.free, saline for a solutioii of 10 Units pe 0,05 mL to be delivered in
fiVe equaly divided aliquots of 0,05 mL each.

Using a L 1 gauge needle and asptic'technque, draw up 2.5 mL or 1,5 mLof sterile,
preservative..free 0,9% saline. Insert the needle into the DYS:POR~ vial at a 4S) angle and
allow the saline diluent to be pulled into the vial by paral vacuum, Discard the vial if the
parial vacu1. has beCim lost. Gently rotate the vial (do not she), until the white substace is

fully dissolve4. Reconstituted DYS:PORr™ should be a clear, colorless solution, free of
pariculate maUer,

Draw a single patient dose ofDYSPORTl1 into a sterile syringe, Expel any air bubbles in the
syrige bareL. Remove the needle used to reconstitute the prouot a.d atth a 30 gauge
needle.

Oiice reconstituted, DYSPORT™ should be store in a refrigerator at 2 to 8ØC (36° to 46°F)
protected from light and used withn four hous, Do not freeze recontuted DYSPORTT...
Di$card the vial and needle in accordance with local reguations.

2.2.3I..jlCtion T,ebniqùe
Glabo;iia. facial lines arse frm the activity of the lateral ootrlator aid vercal procer
muscles. These can be readily identified by palpatig the tensed inusele in while having
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the patient frwn, The corrgator depresses the skin creating a 'iùowed" vertical line
surunded by tensed muscle (i. B., frown lines), The location, size, and usc of the muscles
var markedly among individuas, Physicians administerig DYSPORTTNI must undlJstand

the relevant neuromuscular and/or orbita antomy of th area involved and any alterations to
the anatomy due to prior surgical procedwes,

Risk of ptosis can be mitigated by carefu examination of the upper lid for sepaation or
weakess of the levator palpebrae muscle (tre ptosis), identification of lash ptosis, an
evaluation of th range of lid excursion while manualy depressing the frntalis to assess
compensation.

In order to reduce the coinplication of ptosis, the following steps should be taken:

. Avoid injection near the levator palpebrae siirioris, paricularly in patients with
larger brow depressor complexes.

. Medial cortgator injeøtons should be plaçed at least 1 centimeter above the boy

supraorbital ridge,
. Ensur tho injected volune/dose is aceurate and where feasible kept to a minimum.

. Do not inject toXin closer than 1 centmeter above the centrl eyebrow.

To inject DYSPORT™, advance the needle though the skin into the underlying muscle while
applying figer pressur on the superior medial orbital ri, Inject patients with a total of 50
Units in tlve equaly divided aliquots. Using a 30 sauge needle, inject 10 Units of

DYSPORTT" into each of five sites, two in each corrgator muscle, and one in the procerus
muscle (see Figue 1);

:Flgurei
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3 DOSAGE FORMS AN STRNGTHS
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3.1 Cervieal DystoDia

DYSPORTni is supplied as:

. a single..use, sterile 500 Unit vial for reconstitution with 1 in of 0.90.1 Sodium

Chloride Injection USP (without preservative) to yield a solution of 500 Units per mL.

. a single..use, sterile 300 Unit vial for reconstitution with 0.6 mL of 0.9% Sodium
Chloride Injection USP (without preservative) to yield a soluton equivalent to 250
Units per 0,5 mL.

3.2 Glabellar LiD.

DYSPORT™ is supplied in a single..us, sterile 300 Unit vial for reconstitution with. 0.9%
Sodium Chloride Injection USP (without preservative), DYSPORT™ may be reconsituted
with either 2.5 mL to yield a solution of 10 Units pe 0.08 mL or with 1.5 mL to yield a
solution of 10 Units pet 0.05 mL.

4 CONTRANDICATlONS

DYSPORTni is contraindicated in patients with known hyprsensitivity to any botuinum
toxin prepartion or to any of the comJ'nen in the formulation (see Adverse Reactions (6.1),

Description (11)),

This product may contan trce amounts of cow's milk protein. Patients knwn to be allergic
to cow's milk protein should not be treated with DYSPORT™.

DYSPOR.T™ is contrndicated for use in patients with infectiol' at the proposed injection
site(s),

5 WARINGS AND PRECAUTIONS

5.1 Lack oflaterehiiageabßltbetweeD Botulinum ToxiD Product

the poteiiey 'Uaits of DYSPOar™ are speeife to the preparatioii aiid assay method
utied. They are not iIterC!haiileable with other preparatio.s of botulinum toxia
products .iid, therefore, units of biological actiity 01 DYSPORr™ canDot be compared
to or converted into ..nits of aay other botuinum toxi products assessed with any other
speeifc assay method (s,e Description (11)).

S.l Spread of Toxt. Effeet

Postniarketing saet data from DYSPORT™ and ether approved bøtuinum toxin suggest
that botuinum toxin effects may, in some cascs, be obsered beyond th site of local
injectioi, The symptoms are consistent with the mechanism of acton of botuinum toxin and
may include asthnia, generalized muscle weakess, diplopia, blured viSion, ptosis,
dyspliqia, dysphonia, dysarthria, urnar incontience and breathina diffiçultills. Th
symptoms have been reported hours to weeks afer inecton. Swallowi¡ _brathg
ditlculties Ðan be life thawning and ther have been reprts of death related to spaò of
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toxin effeçts. The risk of the syptoms is probably greatest in children treated for spasicity
but symptoms can also.occur in adults treated for spasticity an other conditions, and
parcularly in those patients who have uidcrlying conditions that would predspose them to
these symptoms, In unapproved uses, including spasticity in (jhildmi and adults, an in
approved indications, symptoms consistent with sprea of toxin effect have been reported at
doses compaa1ile to or lower than doses used to treat cervical dystonia,

S.3 Dysphagia aud Breathing Difculties in Treatment of Cervical Dystonia

Treatment with DYSPORT™ and other botuinum toxin products can result in swallowing or
breathing diffculties, Patients with pre..existing swalowing or breathini diffculties may be
more suseptible to these complications, In most cases, ths is a consequence of weakenig of
muscles in the ara of injection that ar involved in breathng or swallowing, When distat
effects occur, additional respiratory muscles may be involved (see Warnings and Precautions
(5.2)).

Deaths as a complication of severe dysphagia have been reprted afer treatment with

botulinum toxin. Dysphagia may persist for several weeks, and require use of a feeding tube
to mail'tain adequate nutrtion and hydrtion. Aspiration may result frm severe dysphasia
and is a parcular risk when treating patients in whom swallowig or respiratory fuction is
alrady compromised.

Treatment of cervcal dystonia with botulinum toxins may weaen neck muscles that serve as
accessory mUScles of ventilation. Ths may rosult in a critica110ss of breathing capacity in
patiel'ts with respiratory disorders who may have become depndent upon these accessory
muscles, There have ~en post marketing reports of serous brathing diffculties, including
respirtory faìlur, in cerical dystnia patients.

Patients trated with botulinum toxin may require immediate medical attention should they

develop problem with swallowig, speech or respiratory disorders. These reactions can occur
withn hour to weeks afer injection with botulinum toxin (see Warnings and Precautions
(5.2), Adverse Reactions (6.1), Clinical Pharmacology (12,2)),

5.4 Facial An..tcuny in the Treatni.nt of Glabellar tiDes

Caution should be exercised when administerg DYSPORT™ to patients with surgical
altertions to the facial anatmy, excessive weakess or atrophy in the taget muscle(s),
marked facial asynei, infammation at the injection site(s). ptosis, excessive
dcnatoehalasis, deep dermal scarng. thck sebaçeous ski (see Dosage and Administration

(2.2..3)) or the inabilty to substtially less ¡labellar lines by physicaly spreadng them
apa (see Clinical Studies (14.2)).

Do not exceed the recommended dO$ale an frequency of adstation of DYSPORtM. In
elùueal trals, subjects who received a hiQher dos.. ofDYSPORT'" had an increased incid:ence
of eyelid ptosis.

I.
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5.5 Pre-Existing Neuromuscular Disorders

Individuas with pepher motor neuropathic diseass, amyotrophic latera sclerosis or
neurom~eu1ll junction disorder (e.g., inyastheia gravis or Lambert.Eaton sydrome)
should be monitored paricularly closely when given botulinum toxin. Patients with
neurniusular disorders may be at increased risk of clinically signficant effects including
severe dysphagia and respiratory compromise frm typical doses ofDYSPORT™ (see
Adverse Reactions (6.1)), .

5.6 Munaan Albumin

This product contans albumin, a derivative of human blood. Basd on effoctive donor
screening and product manufacturg processes, it cares an extrèmely reinote risk for
tnmission of vira diseases. A theoretical risk for tramission of C:rutieldt-Jakob
diseas (CJD) is also considered extremely romote, No cass of tranmission of vir disoass

or C1D have ever been reported for albumin,

5.7 Intrad.riial Immune Reaction

The possibilty of an immun reaction when injected intrdermally is unown, The safety of
DYSPO:RT™ for the tratent of hyperhidrosis has not been ostablished,

6 ADVERSE REACTIONS

The fonowing adverse reactions to DYSPORt™ are discussed in greater detail in other
sections of the labeling,

. Hypersensitivity (see Contratndications (4))

. Dysphaøia and Breathng Diffculties in Treatment of Cervic.al Dystoiua (see
Warnìngsand Precautions (.5 3))

. Spread of Effects frm Toxin (see Waniings and Precautions (5.2))

6.1 Cli.teal Studies Experience

aecaUlle cliiuca trals are conducted under widely varng condtions, the advers reaction
rates ohserv.,d camot be directly compared to rates in othor trals and may not reflect th rates
observed in clinical practice. The adverse rcaçtion infonnation from çlincal trals does,
however~ provide a basis for identifying the aderse events th appe to be related to drug
use and. for åppximating incidence rates,

Cervical Dystollia

The data describe below reflect exposure to DYSPORTTI in 3$1 ceical dystnia paticntsin

6 studies, Of thos, two studies were randomizlÒ, doubi..blind, sinile irmient, placebo
GOntroUed stes with subsequent optona open label irtmont in whioh døs optimization

(250 to 1000 Units per treatment) over the çoure of S tiatit cycles was allowed.
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The population was alost entirely Caucasian (99.2%) with a median age of 51 years (range

11..82 year). Most patients (86,6%) Were less than 65 years of age; 58.4% were women.

CommW1 Adverse Events

Tho most commonly reprted adverse events (occurng in more than S% of patients who
received 500 Units of DYSPORT™ in the pl~ebo controlled clincal trals) in cervical
dystorta patients were muscular weakess; dysphaia, dr mouth, injection site discomfort,
fatigue, headache, neck pai, musculoskeletal pain, dysphonia, injection site pain, and eye
disorders (consisting of blurrd vision, diplopia, and reduced visua acuity and

. accommodtioii). Most adverse evcnts were reported as mild or moderate in severity. Oter
than injection site reactions, most adverse events beçame noticeable about one wçek afer
treatment and lasted severa weeks.

The rates of advers events were higher in the combined controlled and open.label experience
than in the placeoocontroUed trals,

Dug the clinical studies, two patieats (-(1%) experienced advtne events leading to
withdrwal, One patient expeenced distuba in attention, eyelid disorder, feeling
abnormal and headáche, an one patient expeenced dysphagia.

Table 1 compares the incidence of the most frequent treatment-emergent adverse events
(TEABs) from a single treatment cycle of 

500 Units of DYSPORT™ compared to placebo (see
Clinical Studies (14.1)).

¡-_tt l:Most COmmlJll TEAEs (;i~Wll) an4G'nlci,tban ".l:lbo: Qeuble llUn4 '''l!se lJf(Unical Trials
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.
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........ .~I.... ". ...... .............. .... ..'..vi dúuÎdl.Ðfd....

.' Mijilijlni~ ..... .
. tvijiiploskelerl lìlln

G..tIlJintlå...1 disol'cJers

JVSil~
)rvmoulh.

Ntroû.ìvÎt...dl.Qrd.rs

Mui~ I

Th following prefered tcnns WCl reporttJ: vision blurred, diplopia. visual lluity rcduç.ci eye pan. cy.lid
disorder, ØÇmoation disordiir, dry eye, eye pnitus.
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Dose..response rolationshìps for common adverso events in a radomized multiple rixed--ose
study in which the total dose was divided between two muscles (the sternocleidomatoid and
splenius capitis) are shown in Table 2,

Tabl. %: Common TEAEs by Qose in Fixed-dose Study

System 0Í"an Cia.. DY$'OR't- :D..
Prefered Ter P1...bo 250 Units SOÙnlts lOOUilib

AIf Ati.. Evønt 3fP" 3m 6.$" 83"
DYsph!'a 5% 21% 29% 39%
OryMoûtl 100Al 21% 18% 39%

Musular Weakes 0% 1l% 12% '6%
InjiGtion Site Discomfort l00Al 5% iâ% 22%
Dysphonia 0% (jÆi 18% 28%

Fáciål Paresis 0% $% 0% tl%
Eye Disorders 0% 0% 6% 17%

Injeetion Site Reactions

lAectiori site discomfort and injection site pain were common adverse events following
DYSPORT a4inistrtion, These events were maiy of mild or moderate intensity.

hiiM Coin9D Mver, Ewts 

The following sel.ted adverse events were reported less frquent1y (.:5%).

Breathing Difulties

Breathìng diffculties were reported by approximately 3% of patients following DYSPORTTII
adiinistû.on and in 1 % of placebo patients in clinical trals during the double blind phase.
These consisted mainly of dyspnea and were generally mild in intensity. Th median time to
onset from last dose ofDYSPORT™ was approxiniately one week, an the median durtion
was approxiniately thee weeks,

Other Selected adverse events with incidences ofleiis than 5% in the DYSPORT™ 500 Units
group in the double blind phase ofclinica1 trals included dizziness in 3,5% ofDYSPORtTII..
trated subjects and I % of placebo-trated subjects, and musle atrophy in 1 % of
DYSPORT™.trated patients and in none of the placcbo..treated patients.

;Lil.llOry fiiiiils

Subjects treated with DYSPORT™ exhibited a small increase from baseline (0.23 moll) in
rtoan b1004 glucose relative to placebo-treated subjects, Ths was not clinically signficant

amoni subjects in the development progr but could be a factor in pationts whose diabetes
is diffcult to control.

gleçsiani9&ØPhÇ Findngs

EeG inasurel'umts were only recorded in a limite number of subjects in an operi..label stdy
withut a plaçbo or active control. This study showed a statistically signficant reduction in
hear rate compar to baseline, averaging about thee beats pe minute,observod thirty
inUl1ites afer injection,
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Gllh!!r Lie!!
Because clinical trals arc conducted under widely varg conditions, adverse reaction rates
observed in the clinical trials of a drg canot be directly compåëd foràtës iiitii clinical
trals of another dr and may not be predictive of rates observed in practice.

In placebo..controllcd clinical trials of DYSPOR,TTM, tho most frequently reprted adverse
even (~2%) followig injection of DYSPOR,TTM were nasopharngitis, headache, injection

site pain, injection site reaction, upper respiratory tract infection, eyelid edema, eyelid ptosis,
sinusitis and nausea.

Table 3 reflects exposur to DYSPOR.TTN in 398 subjects aged 19 to 75 who were evaluated
in the randOl1ized, placebo..controlled clinical studies that assesse the use of DYSPORTTN
for th temporar improvement in the apparance of glabellar lines (see Clinical Studies (14)). I

Adverse events of any cause were reported for 48% òfthe DYSPOR.T™ treated subjects and ' I

33% of the placebo treated subjects, Treatment..emergent adverse events were generaly mild
to moderate in severity.

Table 3: Treatment..E..ergent Adverse Events with ::l% incidence

Adverse Events by Body System DYSPORT,m Placebo
..-398 (%)* n-496(%)*

Any Treatment Emergent Adverse Event 191 (48) 163(33)

Eye Disorders
Eyelid Edema 8 (2) 0

EyeU4¡iQsis ~ (~) 1 (~l)

Gastroúitestinal Disorders
Naiise. 6 (4) 5 (1)

General Disrders and Administration
Site Conditions

Injection Site Pain 11 (3) 8 (2)

. ,lniectioll Site ReactiOll 12 (3) 2 (~1)

lnfôetions and Infestations
N asophårngitis 38 (10) 21 (4)
Upper Respiratory Tract Infection 12 (3) 9 (2)
Sinusitis

,8(2) () (1)

Investigations
-c-

:aIQQØ tJ~ne Present 6 (2) 1 (~l)
Nervous Systeni Disorders

Headaclie 37 (9) 43 (5)
'--.'';1-

. Subjects who received treatment wìth placebo and DYSPORT are couned in both
tratnient colums,

In the overliU saety data bas, where some s\lbjects received up to twelve treatments with
DYSPORT™, advers events were reported for 57% (1425/2491) of subjects. Th nio$t
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frequently reported of these adverse events were headache, nasophangitis, injection site
pain, sinusitis, URI, injection site bruising, and injection site reaction (nuibness, discomfort,
eryema, tenderness, tigling, itchìng, stinging, warth, intation, tightness, swellng),

Adverse events tht emerged afer repeated injections in 2~3% of the popu1ationinluded
bronchitis, intuenz phargohiryngeal pai, cough contat dermatitis, injection site
swelling-, and injection site discomfort.

The incidence of eyelid ptosis did not increase in th long..term saety stdies with multiple
re-treatments at intervals ~ thee months, The majority of eyelid ptosis events were mUd to
moderate in sevorty and resolved over severa weeks. (see Injection Technique (2.2.3)),

6.2 Post Marketing Spontaneous Report

There is extensive post-marketing experience outside the U.S, for th treatment of glabellar
lines. Advere reactions are reprted voluntaly from a population of uncert size; thus, it is
not always possible to estimate their frequency reliably or to establish a causa relationship to
drg exposu, The followinii advers reactions have been identified durng post marketing
use: vertigo, eyelid ptosis, diplopia, vision blutd, photophobia, dysphalÏa; nausea, injection
site reaction, malaise, influenz-like illness, hyprsensitvity, sinusitis, amyotrophy, burng
sensation, facial parsis, dizziness, headache, hypoestsia, eryema, an excessive
grulation tissue.

6.3 Iminunogcinieit

As with aU therapeutic protein, there is a potential for imunogenicity.

The incidence of antiboy formation is highly dependent on the sensitivity and specificity of
the assay, In addítion. the observed incidençe of antibody positivity in an assay may be
infuenced by sever factors including assay methodology, sample handlin" timing of
sample collecton, concomitant medications, and und.orlying disease. For these reasons,
comparson of the incidence of antibodies across products in this class may be misleading.

çetSalg7l~l~1Ú
About 3% ()fpatients developed antibodies (bindii or neutrlizing) over time with '

DYSPO:RT™ ~atment. The signifcance of these antiboies is unkown since in the presence
of bind.ing and neutralizing antibodies some patients may continue to experience clinical
boetit.

~.inriines
Testing for antibodes to DYSPORT™ was peorr in i 554 subjects who bad up to nine
cycles oftreatnent. Two subjects (0.13%) tested positive for binng aniboies at baseline.
Th additional subjec tested positive for bindg antiboies afer receiving DYSPORTTN

treatnent. None of the patients tested positive for neutizing antiboies.
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7 DRUG INTERACTIONS

No formal drg interaction studies have been conduted with DYSPORT™.

Patients trted concomitantly with botuinum toxins and aminoglycosides or other agents

interferini with neuromuscu1artrsmission (e.g., cure-like agents) should be observed
closely because the effect of the botuinum toxin may be potentiated, Use of anticholinergic

, drugs afer adininistation of DYSPORTJ' may potentiate systemic anticholinergic effects
such as blUfed vision.

The effect of adinisterlng different botulinum neurotoxin product at the sae time or
withn several months of each other is unown. Excessive weakess may be exacerbated by
another adinistration of botuinum toxin prior to the resolution of the effects of a prviously
adinistered botulinum toxin.

Excessive weakess may also be exaggerted by administrtion of a muscle relaxant before or
afer adn1Ûtrtion ofDYSPOR.'f.

8 USE INSPECinC POPULATIONS

8.1 Prepancy

Pregnancy Category C

DYSPORTTII produced embryo-feta toxicity when given to pregnt rats at doses similar to
or grater than the maxum recoimended human dose (MRHD) of 100 Units on a body
weight (Unitsg) basis,

In an embro.-fet1 development study in which pregnt rats received intrusular

injections daily (2.2, 6.6, or 22 Unitsg on gestation days 6 though i 1) or intermittently (44
Units/kg on gestation daY$ 6 an 12 only) durng organogenesis, increased early embryonic

death was obseed with both dosing schedules. The no-effect dose for embryo-fetal
developmenta toxicity was 2.2 Unitsg (one-tenth the MRD on a body weight basis).
Maternal to:iicity was seen at 22 and 44 Unitslg. In a pre-and post-natal development stdy
in which female rats received 6 wee.kY intruscular injections (4.4, 11.1, 22.2, or 44

Units/kg) beginnng on day 6 of gestion and continuig though parition to weanng, an
increa$e in stilbirts wàs observed at the highest dose, which wa matemally toxic, The no-
effect dos for pre- and post-natal devclopmcmtal toxioity was 22.2 Unitsig (approximately
equal to the Ml on a body weight basis),

Ther ar no adequate and woU..coritrolled stdies in preanant women. DYSPORT1M should be
used dung ,rcgnany only ifthc potential benefttjustifies the potential risk to th fetus.

8.3 NursiJll Mot".n

It is not known wheer DYSPO:RTfli i$ excreted in human aiilk,
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8.4 Pediatrie Vse

Cltiw DystQnia

Safety and effectiveness in pediatrc patients have not been established (see Warnings and
Precautions (5.2)).

QInllllfl4~~, ....
DYSPORT is not recommended for usc 1f peiamc patients less than 18 years of age.

8.5 Geriatric U 5e

ç$Qc!l lJ¥ltgQia
There were hisuf:tcient numbers of patients aged óS and over in the clinical studies to
determine whether they respond differently than younger patients. In general, elderly patients
should be observed to evaluate their tolerabilty of DYSPOR.TTr., due to the greater frequency

of concomitat disease and other drg therapy (see Dosage and Administration (2.1.1)).

QJii. lAUlI
Of the total number of subjects in the placebo-controlled clinical studies of DYSPORT™, 8
(i %) were 65 lld over. Effcacy was not observed in subjects 65 years and over (see Clinical
Studies (14.2)); For the entire safety database of goratrc subjecs, although there was no
increase in the incidence of eyelid ptosis, genatrc subjects did have an increase in the number
of ocular adverse events compard to younger subjMts (i i % vs. 5%) (see Dosage and
Administration (2.2)),

8.6 Ethnic Groups
Exploratory anyses iri trals for glabellar lines in Afcan..Aiencan subjects with Fitzatrck
skin typs IV, V, or VI and in Hispanc subjects SUg,cstod that respnse rates at Day 30 were
comparable to and no worse th the overall population,

10 OVERDOSAGE

Excessive doses ofDYSPORT™ may be expected to produce neuomGsÇular weakess with a
varety of synptoms, Respirtory support may be req\Ure where excessive doses cause

paysis of respiratory ltGscles. In the event of overdose, th patient should be medically
monitore for synptoms of excessive muscle weakess or muscle paralysis, (see Warnings
anJ Precautions (5. 2)). Symptomatic tratment may be necessary.

Synptms of overdose ar likely not to be prosont immediately followini injection, Should'
accideiità injection or oral ingestion occur, the persn should be medically supesed for
severa weeleS for sign ard symptoms of exeessive inusele weakss or paalysis.

The is no signñcant inonnation regardinK overdo. .f clinical sties in cervica

dystonia. Doses exceeding 100 Units of DYSPOl\TTM wer raly studied in clinical settings
for any indi(.ation.

,

In tle event of overdose, antitoxin rase against lltwhiui to) is available from the

Centêr for Diseae' Control and Prevention (CDC) in Adanta, GA. Howeverf the antitoxin

"
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wil not reverse any botulinum toxin..induced effects aleady apparnt by the tie of antitoxin

administrtion. In the event of suspected or acti cases of botulinum toxin poisoning, please
contact your loeal or state Health Deparent to proCesS a request for antitoxin through the

CDC, If you do not receive a response withn 30 minutes, please contact the CDC directly at
710438..1100, More information ca be obtained at
htt://ww,cdç.fjov/ncidgd/srp/drgslgois¡rvige.html,

11 DESCRIION
Botulinum toxin ty A, the active inpedient in DYSPOR.T™ (ahobotulinumtoxinA), is a

purified neurotoxin type A complex produced by fementation of the bacterium Clostridium
botulinum type A, Hall Strain. It is purified from the culture supernatat by a series of
precipitation, dialysis; and chromatography steps. The neurotoxin, complex is composed of the
neurotoxin, hemaglutinin proteins and non..toxin non-hemagglutinin protein.

DYSPOR.T™ is supplied in a single..use, sterile vial for reconstitution intended for
intruscular injection, Each vial contains 500 or 300 Units oflyophilzed

abobotulinumtoxinA, 125 microgram human ser albumin and 2.5 mg lactose.
DYSPORT™ may contain tre amounts of çow's-milk protein (see Contraindications (4)).

One unit ofDYSPORT™ correspnds to the calculated median letal intraperitorieal dose
(LD50)in mice. The method for performing the assay is specific to Ipsen's product
DYSPORT™. ,Due to differences in spcific details such as vehicle; dilution scheme and
1abor¡itory ~rotoqo1s for varous mouse LDSO asays, Units of biological activity of
DYSPORT M are not interchageable with Units of any other botuinum toxin or any toxin
asssed with any other specific assay method (see Dosage Forms and Strengths (3)).

12 CLINICAL PHARMCOLOGY

12.1 Mechanism of Action

DYSPORT™ inhbits relèase of the nl'urotrnsmitter, acetylcholie, frm peripheral
cholinergic nerve endings. Toxi activity occurs in the followig sequence: Toxin heavy

ch~ mediated binding to specific surace receptors on nerve endings; internalization of the
toxin by receptor nied,iated endoGytosis, pH..induced trslocation of the toxi light chai to
the cell cytosol and cleavage of SNAP5 leading to inellular blockage of neurotrnsmitter
exocytosis into the neuomuscular junction. This accounts for the therapeutic utility of the
toxiri in diseases çhlicterizod by e"cessive efferent activity in motor nerves.

Recover of trsmission occur padualy as the neuromuscular junction recovers from

SNAP25 cleavage an as new nere endmgs ar fonned.

12.2 Pharmacodynamics

The primaphamacodynamic effect ofDYSPORT™ is due to chemical deneration of the
trated muscle resulting in a measurable decrease of the compound musle action potential,
causing a localized re4uetion of muscle aetivity.
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12.3 Phanøaaokietias

Using curently available analytical teclmology, it is not possible to detect DYSPORT™ in the '
peripheral blood followini intramuscular injection at the recommended doses,

13 NONCLINICAL TOXICOLOGY

13.1 Careiii.ogenicity, Mutaienicity, Impairment of Fertility

Carcinogenicity

Studies to evaluate the carcinogenic potc.mtial of DYSPO'RTTNI have not been conducted.

Mutagenicity

Genotoxicity studies have not been conducted for DYSPOR.T™,

Impairment of Fertilty

In a fertilty and early embryonic development study in rats in which either males (2.9, 7.2,
14.5 or 29 Unitslg) or females (7.4, 19.7,39.4 or 78,8 UnitsJg) received weekly
intranuscu1ar il\ections prior to and afer matig, dose..related increases in pre-implantation

loss,an reduced numbers of corpora lutea were noted in treated females. Failure to mate was
observed in males that received the high dose. The no-effect dose for effects on fertility was
7,4 Unitskg in females and 14.5 Units/kg in males (approximately one-half and equal to,
respectIVely. th maximum recommended human dose of i 000 Units on a body weight basis),

14 CLINICAL STUDIES

14.1 Corvical Dystonia

The effcacy ofDYSPORT™ was evaluated in two weJl-eontrolled, randomized, double blind,
placebo controlled, single dose, parallel group studies in treatment-naïve cervical dystonia
patients, The principal anlyses from these trals provide the primar dClmonstration of

effçacy involving 2$2 patients (121 on DYSPORT™, 13 1 on placebo) with 36% male and
64% femal~, Ninoty..nine perent of the patients were Caucasian,

In both placebo controlled studies (Study 1 and Study 2), a dose of 500 Units DYSPORT™
was given by intrarusÇular injection divided among two to four affected muscles. These
studies were followed by long-term open label extensions tht allowed titrtion in 250 Unit

steps to doses in a rage of 250 to 1000 Units, afer the initial dose of $00 Units, In the
extension st4ies, retreatnent was detemned by clinical need after a ainimum of 12 weeks.
The riedian timéto retreatment was 14 weeks and 18 w,eks for the 75th percentile.

The primar assessment of effcacy was based on the tota Toronto Western Spasmodic
. Tortcolls Rating Scale (TWSTRS) change ftom baslin at Week 4 for both studies. The
SCale evaluates the severity of dystonia, patient pereeived disabilty froni dystonia. and pai.

Th adjusted mean change frm baseline in the TWSTRS total scote was $ttist1y

si$lifieatly greater for the OYSPORT™ grup th the placebo grup at Weeks 4 ii both
stdies (see Table 4).
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Tabl. 4: TWSTRS Total Scot. Emcacy Outcoiie froii the Phase J Cervical Dystonia Studies Intent to
Treat Populatlon

$t!ldY 1 Stiid" ì
DYSPØRT Plac.bo DYSPORTTJ Plac.bo

50 Units 50 Units 

N~~$ Nii1 N=J1 N..i
Bas.llne (w.ek 0)

Mea (SD) 43.S (ll) 45.8 (8.9) 4S.l (8.7) 46.2 (9.4)

W..k4
Mean (SD) 30.0(12.7) 40.2 (1 1.8) 35.2 (13.8) 42.4 (12,2)

Change from baseline(a) -lS.6 (2.0) -6.7 (2.0) -9.6(2.0) -3.7 (l.8)

Treatment differece -8.9. -H.
95% confidence intlirvll (-12. to -4.71 r -10,6 to _,l.Jl

WeekS
Mean (SD) 29,3 (11.0) 39.6 (13.5)

Change from baseline(a) -14.7 (2.m -5.9 (2.0)
Trement ditfererne -8..
9"%.Ç(litlaen~e.intervlU r~i:i,9,tQtl.,71"

...
a. Change from baseline IS expresse as' adJused lea squars mean (S~)

*Significant at p-value c: 0.05

I

Analyses by gendert weight, geo¡raphie region, unclrlying paint cervical dystonia severity at
baseline and history of treatment With botulinum toxin did not show any meaningfu
diffcl'l1ces between groups.

Table 5 indicates the average OYSPORT™ doset and percentage of tota doset injected into

speifc muscles in th pivotal clinical trals.
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Table 5: DYSPORT..SOO Units starting dose (units and 0/. ofth. total do) by Unilateral Muscle Injeeted
DUl'ing Double Blind :Pvotal-Phase 3 studies 2 and 1 Combined

Number ofpåti...ta. inJectedptr musclela) DYSPOltT noe Injeted Pere'D~ of tIM total
DYSPQR.T QQ, lnilet,d

M,diàn 15.1t perclame Media.. '5'" percentile
IDYSPORT1M IDYSPORT1M 1%1 1%)

UititiJ U.lti) (..i.. ..ax) ,

(llI"':lliix)
-

StiiñiôcÌcidOmåSold 90 lZS Units UOUiiits 26.$% 30.%
(~O 3'n) 00, 70)

Spleiiius cäpits 85 ZOO Units 2SÔUnits 40;0% SÔ.Ô%
(7' 4"0) (U 90)

tJ"zilis so i 01.6 Units HOUnits 20.6% 30.0%
(SO 3(0) OO.(j)

levator sèapuliic :ß HlUUnits lUUriit tH% 25;0 %
(SO 2(0) 00.40)

Sciiêiil(mì4fus ånd 26 Its S Uiiits 1S0Units 23. 1 % 30.0%
. imtlrinrl , (SO 300) nO.lj)
Scinlspiiialiscapits 21 1:31.6 Uiiìts TfH1nits 29.4% ß.O%

("O.UQ) (JO. '0)

Longissimus j HÔUllits 2()Únits 10.ö% 40.0%

(iOO. iO~)) (io.'W)

a Total D\imber ofpationts in combined stdies 2 an 1 who reeivcd initial tratt = 121.

14.2 Glabellar Lines

Thee doubie~blind. randoinzed, placebo.controlled, clinical sties evaluateid the effcacy of
DYSPORT™ for use in the tempora improvement of the appearance of moderate to severe
glabeUar lines, These the studies enlled healthy adults (ages 19-75) with ¡labellar lines of
at leas moderate severity at maximum frwn. Subjects were excluded if they ha marked
ptQsis, deep deral scang, or a substatial inabilty to lessen glabellar lines, even by
physically spreading them apar. The subjects in thse studies reeeived eithor DYSPORT™ or
placebo, The total dose was delivered in equaly divided aliauots to specified injection sites
(see Figue 1).

Investiiators and subjects assessed effcacy at maximum frown by using a 4.))int scale
(none, mid. moderate, severe).

Overal treatment success was defined as post-treatment glabellar line severty of none or
mUd with at leat 2 grade improvement from Baseline for the combined investgator and
subject asessinents (composite assessment) on Day 30 (Table 6), Additional endpoints for
each of the stues were post-treatient ilabellar line severty of none or mild with at least a 1
pde improvement from Baseline for the sepate invesgator and subject assessments on
Day 30.

After conipletion of the randomized stlldies, subjects wore offere parcipation in a two-yea,
open..label re~treatment study to assess the safety of multiple tria_ents.
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Table 6. Treatment Succes at Day 30 (None or Mild witb at least i Grade Imprôvement front Baseline at
Maximum Frown for the combined Invatli.tor and Subject Assments (Compote))

ì

I

i

i' Grad. Improvement

Study DYSPORT'~ 'lacebo
, Q!C".l nlN(~)

OL-l San 05 '(55%) 6/53 (Ö%) 

OL-2 37111 (520/0) 0171 (0%)
OL-3 iiOnoo (~o...) Q/lOO (OO4i)

Treatment with DYSPORT™ reduced the severity of glabella. lines for up to four months,

Study GL-l

Study OL..I was a single dose, double..blind, multi-center, randomized placbo-controlled
study in wluch iss previously untreated subjects received either placebo or 50 Units of

DYSPORT™, administered in five aliquots of 10 Units (see Figue 1). Subjects were
followed for, iso days. The, mean age was 4.3 ye~s; most of the subjects were women (85o/:J'
and predomin¡itly Caucasian (490.1) or Hispanic (47%),At Day 30, 55% of DYSPORT -
trated subjects aehievcd treatment success: a composite 2 gCade improvement of glabella.

line severity at maxmui frown (Table 6).

In stdy OL-1, the reduction of glabella. line severity at maimum frown was greater at Day
30 in the DYSPOR.T™ group compared to the placebo group as asesse by both Investigators
and subjects (Table 7),

Table 7. G1.1: Investiialor's and Subject's A$llØ..ent of Glabellar Une Severity at M8Jimum Frown
Usini a 4-point Scale (% and Number of Subjecs with Seerit of None OF Mild)

lnvellutør'. AllNiine.t Slbiect's A.....Jllnt
nay J)YSPORT'" Placeho DYSPORT™ PI.~ebo

N-lnS N..~ N-ios N.~
14 90% Ît% 77% 9%

9$ 9 in s
30 88% 4% 14% I)Ai

1), 2 78 S
,

60 64% 2% 60% 6%
67 1 63 3

90 '41% 6% 36% 6%

4$ 3 38 3

120 23% 4% II)Ai 6%

24 i 20 3

1$0 1)/0 i% 8% 4%
9 I 8 2

180 6% 0% 7% 8%
6 0 7 ,.

Study GL.2
Study GL-2 was a repat dose, double-blind) multi-eenter, p1aeebo-controlled, ra0inzc
study, The study was intiated wi two or thee open..label treatment cycles of SO Units of

DYSPORT~. .inist~ in five aliquots of 10 Units DYSPORTTJ (see Figur 1) After the
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open..label treatments~ subjects were radomized to receive either placebo or 50 Units of
DYSPORT™. Subjects could have received up to four trtments tlough the cour of the
stdy, Effcacy was assessed in the fma radomized treatment cycle, The study enrolled 311
subjects into the first treatment cycle and 142 subjects wero randomized into the final
treatment cycle, Overl, the mean age was 47 year; most of the subjects were women

(86%) and preominantly Caucasian (80%),
At Day 30, 52% of DYSPOltT™ -treated subjects iWhil~Wed tratment success: a composite 2
grade improvement of glabellar line severity at maximum frown (see Table 6).

The proporton of responders in the final treatment cycle was comparble to the proportion of
responders in all prior tratment cycles.

AtWr th final repeat treatment with DYSPORT™, the reduction of glabellar line severity at
maximum frown was greater-at Day 30 in th DYSPORtrM group compard to the pliWebo
group as assessed by both Investigators and subjects (Table 8).

Table 8. G1.i: Invesigator's aad Subject's Assessments of Glabellar Line Severity at Ma~imum,Frown
Using a +POÙlt Scal. (0. and Number of Subjects with Seerity of None or MIld)

lnyesthatlr's A.....llt SllblHt'.AUUIl.nt
Day 'óYSJORf.. Plao.bÔ DYSPORT" pbu!obo

N..i N-1 ,1'"7. N,,7.
30 '85% 4% 19 1%

60 ~ 56 i

,stiidy Gt..)

Study OL..3 was a single dose, double-blind, multi..entor, radomized, placobc..controlled
study in wlûeh 300 previously untreated subjeets received eithor placebo or SO Units of
DYSPORT't, admstered in five aliquots of 10 Units (see Figue 1). Subjects were followed
for 150 days, The moan age was 44 years; most of the subjecs were womeii (87%); and
predominantly Caucasian (75%) or Hispanc (18%).

At Day 30, 60% òf DYSPORT't -trated subjects achieved treatment success: a composite 2
grade improvement of glabellar line severity at maximum frown (Table 6).

In study OL-~, the reduction of glabellar line severty at maxtnwn frwn was greater at Day
30 in $e DYSPORt™ group compared to the placebo group as aSsessed by both Investigators
and subjeots (Table 9),
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Tabl, " GL-3: Investigawr's and Subject's Asesment of Glabel"', Line Severity at MaximuM Frown
Using a ..point Scale (~. and NUmH' of Subjects witb Severity 01 Non. or Mild)

Day
11i""tiaatQl"S A...'nt

IlYSPORy..' Ptae,hø
N-ioø N-1OO

S,l)lciets ~,,lIll.,..t
fiYS)PllT 'i.cill

Ni"ioø N-1OO

14 83% S% 83% 2%

30
166
86%

,
~A.

16S
82%

2
2%

171 0 163 2

60 1S% 1% 6$% 4%

90
UQ
Sl%

1

1%
UO

46%
4

2%

102 I 91 2

120 29% 1% 31% 3%

StL 1 61 3

iso 16% 1% 16% 3%

32 1 31 3

Geratrc Siùjeçts
In GLl, OL2, and OL3, there were 8 suhjects aged 65 and older who wer randomized to
DYSPOR.T™ SO Units in 5 equa aUquots of 10 Units (4) or placebo (4). None ofthc geriatric
DYSPORr"rM subjects were a treatent success at maximum frown at Day 30.

!

,i
i

i

I

I

i
i
I
.
,
,
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16 HOW SUPPLIED/STORAGE AND HADLING

DYSPORT™ for Injection is supplíed in a sterile, single-use, 3..mL glass vial. DYSPORTTN
must be stored under refri¡eration at 2° to SOC (36° to 46°F). Protect from líght.

Administer DYSPORTTN withn 4 hours of reconstitution; durn¡ this peod reconstituted
DYSPOR.t™ should be stored under refrigeration at 2° to SOC (36° to 46°F). Do not freze
afer reconstitution,

Do not use afer the expiration date on the vial. All vials, including expird vials, or
equipment used with DYSPORTTN should be disposed of carefuly as is done with all medical
waste.

Ç!i:iç¡i J)YMwiia

Each vial contain 500 Units of freeze-died abobotulinumtoxinA.

Box contaning 1 vial - NDC 15054-0500-1

Box contanig 2 vials - NDC 15054-0500-2

. Q1abel1a Lines

Each vial contas 300 Units of freze-dried abobotuinUltoxinA.

Box contaning 1 vial.. NDC 99201-500-30

DYSPOR.T™ contains a unque hologram on the vial label and caron. If you do not see the
hologram, do not use the product. Instead contact 877-391..1611 between 7:00 a,m. and 5:00
p.m. Mounta Standad Time, Monday though Friday.

17 PATIENT COUNSELING INFORMTION

The physician should provide a copy of the FDA-Approved Patient Medication Guide and
review the contents with the patient. Patients should be advised to inform their doctor or
pharacist if they develop any unusual symptoms (including diftculty with swallowing,
spakng or breathing), or if any known symptom persists or worsns,

Patients sliould be counseled tht if loss of strengt, musle weakess, blured vision or
drooping eyelids occur, they should avoid drivins a ca Of engaging in other potentially
ha2doui activities.

Manufactured by:

Ipsen Biopham Ltd,

Wrex, tLl3 9UF, UK

I
.¡

¡

I

Distrbuted by:

Terçiça. Inc"

a subsidiar of the Ipsen Group
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Brisbane, CA 94005

and

Med;icis Aesthetics Inc,
a wholly owned subsidiar of Medieis Pharaceutical Corporation

Scottsdale, AZ 85256
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